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* THE COMMINATION.

This,'solemn ofie is appointed to
be used ou Ash Weduesday, or tlhe
First Day of Leut, and as we kuow
tlat no religions service is so fre-
quently maligued and misuuderstood,
tiie eudeavor io explain and vindicate
itl mua) uot be tlouglt inexpedient or
uîpréeasouable. U e firndly believe
that it is a serv'ce fomunded upou the
word of the living God, and that
wlha ever miay be alleged against of
uureasonable and iuubelieviug men, it
mnust bc truc and losiug and profila-
ble ; for whatever be the changres in

ST. LU.

I

the ten per of society, or in the cou- sii h tre n hr lebesu
ditiou of tle Chuireh, we never cau be instcad. This is the sole object of
aIsolved froimi declaring <r God's atbhuor- i!) wli we are told gs
reuce of sin, or from pmaiuîy as words dac speak: eat cwe
G<d' sûre judgrment upos sinners -may fle front such vices, for which
and thuis is " the Coinîiîation," aiu wV ifflun lith oui' own niouths the
it is u.ed t hat we muay uderstande curse of God to due.
terrors of the Lord and be persuaded ;
and ilrat ae aay eaaru ta e love oe e
Chîrist, and bie constraiucd liy iL. Aîîd THE MONTHI IN PROGIRESS.
for s his no service coulu have bec a
fu'aîîîed nire so.eluîn in ils nature, or gSince Epiphiauy we have been coin-
me ehiutîiab e iii itsj de,.igu ; uotluiug piarati<cly iu repose. Ilavitug titsted

more star lin to Iue impeuitent- the swee s Tfh isay glorios Festivals
uo'ting, Iloue eneourtuiu Io tte con- he succession we are called to linger
tie soul. awhuile iin l e paasord y of lio!y delight;

J, lias been unwîsely thouglît aud liy rumiuaiing as it were on what
the I lunrclu, iîustead otf setiug- bufoi-e "'e lim~e so aliundauîly ýttrtaken of'
ls al blebig aund IL curse, liais under- troîin ClureiG as to Epipluany, e n.ke

taken the fi ay deutunciatin of wrati, profitable for lie cui's sustenan
aCd list she rc quires de pryers f aud beconie prepared lor eujoyme
ai the nnimers, thtuit this %vratli îuay of' fuiher supplies of' gra ce. Mani
fli upoor ilit' breilicu. Jr is truc wlile sourning in the sresvc, cant
frat Ie priest s required to say wtuat endure or stiorai a constant extasy;
God lias siiid, andlt &t I lle pco ple are but the Cli'i'jtiaýu yea' lias been. by
bidleu to lirm t e ttullb aud cer- the Clurclis autiorities lu past ai;es
titioty of' I-is wvord. 'IlAnd ail the mosî. wisely ai'raug d aud tiiose Wvho
people stai lnswr and sa p men?' t ike pious heed to Fast and Festival,
But, via is ncaut byAgienas te ciud i pr yug always according to the
htîe? N t, .sw let it te, as, iu the Pruayer Bukw~i-e direction, cannot
ou dunary Pray, rs ; but, Kcrdg, so it fctil to grow in grace, aud in the know-
is, as be u nwe is e red; uo to hx- d e dîtat maketh. glad > t ert.

ptes oui wis , but tI declare oîr The Iloly Bîiciarist is as a stff to
assut- t verily , veily," is truc: the weary ]ilgrin; vhile Engagingin

E'S VAÉISIf POST.

This is the Commination or the De-
claration of God's anger against sin,
and we· have ouly to couider ils
words with attention to understaud
tha. there is no curse denouuced, by
the priest, and no prayer for the con-
firmation of a éurse by the people:
for let is observe, it is not said,

' Cursed Be le," or let him be cursed,
but " Cur'sed is lie," or he is under a
cursc; and all the people *slall au-
swer A.men, so it is, so it is declared
by God ; 'le "God whose jtidgments
are true and righteous aitogether."
And is, this -an Anathena? Is it not

ch w 1. 1( i lt t th i
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THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

1':

1r

i.t

Ite

d KIIST yet the songs of Christmas fall sWêetly o' "our ears, and themanger of Bethlehem is the centre of our joy and adoration, thisoctave of Christmas-the Feast of the Circumcision-comes uponus replete ivith solemn and sobering thoughts. Doubtless.the busy,pleasure-seeking world around is not troubled with such; but'e who loveour lord, would fain listen to His voice as it calls to uf§ season by season.The merry bells, with clang and crash, have ushered in the New Year-the kindly greeting from loving lips bas met us again; the ý"appy familygathering around the old home hearth (with, perchance, an ejnpty chair ortwo to sober its gladness), has been ours once more,-all remindij'é us forciblywith feelings akin to sadness, of Tine's swift fleeting, and of our own sure-and certain nearing an endless eternity. How many years are gone from us-for ever, with their hopes and fears, their joys and sorrows, their humiliationsand triumphs!
The precious inoments have irrevocably led ; but of each and all weshall have to give an account when time is at an end. -How have wespent them? What have we done for God and to secure our salvationin these by-gone years? How does our account with our Maker stand?,These, and such-like questions, naturally crowd upon us to-day, when yelook back upon the past and itaind upon the threshold of a New Year. Let.us answer them honcstly, in God's rresence, with a true contrition for pastsins and failures; añid then we shall better be able to look forward hopefullyand trustfully to the dark and uncertain future.Very dark the new-born year mnay be to us. There are possible sorrowsloomimg in the distance, from the mere thought iof which we shrink in terror;and there are ·certain inevitable crosscs 13 ing athwart our path which east betaken up and carried either vith a good or a bad grace, as the case may be.But we need not be dismayed; as our day is, so shall be our strength; andHe who sends the sorrow or the cross will give comfort and strength alongwith it, if we do but trust Him. -

Let us, then, be coui ageous, fLr ie is our F riend who is " the same yester-
day, to-day, and fur evtr." And let us make good resolutions for the future.
There is much for every onie to do, both for their own souls and for others,;
there are sinful habits to root out, and many graces to acquire; there aresickness, and sorrows, and sufferings innumerable, to alleviate ; there is -a warfare 'to wage with the glaiing vices of a degenerate age, with a subtler
worldlineas, which, like a poisonous milmrna, penetrates into every home; andwith a malignant infidelity, vhich sets itself up in high places, ridiculesreligion as an old wives' superstition, and ruins the souls for whom Chrit
died with a deadly certainty. Battle must be effected, too, with a spurious.liberalism, which is threatening to destroy the true freedom of our beloved, .country. People now-a-days are restless, and want change. The good.ol4..



TRAMPING HoME.

paths-the paths of safety-are readily forsaken for those that are untried

and dangerous ; old landnarks are being swept away, and contempt for

authority in every form is common and rife. Let us, then, resolve to resist

these evils, each in, his owix sphere, as best lie may, with God's aid; and if

we cling manfully-to the old faith, He will be ever with us.

Yes! there is much to do,
No time for foolish pleasure,

Muca labour to pursue
In search of heavenly treasure.

Thus resolving and thus acting, this year will be full of blessings for us;

and at lastWvhen the years are all ended, a Voice will be heard by us, sweet

and assuringyet awful, saying, " Well done, good and faithful servant, enter

thou into thejoy of thy Lord."

With this beautiful hope for then and for ourselves, we wish our readers,

one and all, a Happy New Year.

TRAMPING HOME.

I.
OuT in the gloon and cold,

Wbere the wild wind whistles chill,

'Over the treeless wold,
But over never a bill:

Cloud drift heavily by,
Ther.- come voices on the wind,

Inwards turneth the eye
Only darkness to fld.

II. I
The& hours but slowly go,

As I plod this devious way;
With the hours, pass to and fro

Forms of a long-lost day,
Which tell of years gone by,

Of tones that are silent and dead,

Of youth with its golden dawn,
And of earth-joys for ever fled.

III.

Yet I watch through the gloom and cold,

Through the bitter sleet and snow,

For a bmale in the clouds above-
For a lull in the storm below-:

0 warm breast I knew of yore!

O cold heart pulseless and stiU,
C pathway of sunshine and light

That led up to a purpie bill!

IV.
But the purple fades into black,

And the gold light quivers and dies,
And the storn- gathers deeper to bide

The stars that fleck tbe dark skies:

So, in sorrow I go on my way,
Alone, as the years pass by,

They are lost who were with me of old,

And for Time have Eternity.

V.

Still cut in the cold and gloom,
Tramping, they tell me, home,

Under frost or July noon,
Under cloud on star-sprent dome,

I strain my eyes to behold
The sòurce of these silvery rills,

Which water my desert, and come

From a City beyond the old hills.

VI.

City of peace everlastiug,
Unchangeable city of light,

Where comelli no fury of tempest,
Where creepeth no shadow of night.

Ilie home, poor soul, thithei fly,
Like strange bird on fleetest wing,

To whero tcars are all wiped away

Now Death has been robb'd of his sting

DE Q.



ALL FOR JESUS.

"Poorest hands may do Hilm service,
Weakest voice His praise nay sing;

More a poor child's simplo flowers,
Than the jewels of a king.,,

Christnas Carol.

"Ye have done it unto Mc."-S. 2fark xxv. 40.

'0 do all for Jesus, and the good of'
His Church, is what every Christian
should live for. We cannot do
enough for Jesus: it is simply im-
possible. Loving Him all the life

long, suffering for Him, enduring all things
for Him in "life's rougli way," vould
never pay Him back again for His love to
us. Yet the dear Lord takes it so. Things
of no worth become in His sight very beau-
tiful, because they are donc for Him; our
merest dross becomes covered with the
brightness of théjigost fine gold. The poor
little bunch of flówers given to decorate
Hisaltar is dearer, then, in His sight than
the fairest flowers of earth. The humble
prayer and the rough homaely language is
like a very sweet song then in His cars. And
why ? Because it is donc to Jesus. It is
the best we cen give. Dear brothers and
sisters, nover give worthless things to
Jesus; nover give Him the dregs of your
time, or your odd pence, or your prayers
hastily said when the day's work is donc; for
Jesus is the Judge; He sitteth ever as the
Purifier and Refiner of gold and silver. Lot
your gold be red gold; let it be real gold.
A good many think that when they recog-
nise Jesus a little they are recogising Him
inuch. But is it net tby life, thy soul
vhich the dear Lord requires? " Them

that hônour Me I will honour," it is writ.
ten'; and "My Name shall be great among
the Gentiles," it is written again. Think

vhat He has donc for us. He gave Him-
self, "'body, soul, and spirit," for our sakes.
It was no light thing He did for us. With
Him, day by day, and night by night, it
was ever "Work, work, work; for My
eheep are wandering, and I, the 'Shopherd
True,' must bring them back again, I must
place them in the green pastures of My
Pather's blessed paradise." This ivas ever
the burden of His cry. This was the work

He came into th(, world to do, from the
cradle in the manger of Bethlehem et the
first holy Christmas.4imo to the uplifLed
cross on the mountain of Death in the sad
Passion-tide. " Greater love has no man
than this." Can you point out, dearest
friends, any one on earth wiho,would give
his time, his work, nay, bis wIole life, gra.
tuitously for you P I think such and sucli
are very few and- far between; you would
hardly fmid any one, save, Jesus, to do, it
for you. And sec hiow that work has in-
creased. Once it vas confined to a small
country and a smal nation. Now "the
brook las become a river, and the river
a sea." Now it lias overruan the earth.
" Everywhere and in every place" the dear
Nane of Jesus is preached, and mcn come
and worship Hlim now at this most holy
time in the Blessed Sacrament, in temples
of stone, great and glorious, where beauty
spreads around us, " born of holiness," with
the windows storied and traced with the
brighu figures of the saints, and "e arch and
vault and carving and lights of varied
tone;" and there ars ever there the priestz
of God and the white-robed choristers, and
the sweet music, and "the softened words
and holy prayer and praise and love;"
and the great salvation is set'forth, so that
none can say «there is no hope." Shall
ve not, then, "do all for Jesus1'P" Look

behind you, at those who have run their
race. Did not they do all for Jesus, and
are not they happy now, past al happiness,
"having obtained the reward of the cruci-
fied?" Did not all the Apostles do ' for
Jesus," and strive with strength and might
and main, ad majoren Dei gloriami ?
St. Peter, the prince of the Apostles; St.
James, the dear Lord's brother; St. Paul,
the aged and tried warrior in the mighty
fight,-did they turn their backs to the
foe, or flinch from the weary struggle?
Their lives were nothing else, but "all for
Jesus.'> I know if you were to go out into
the world, and say that you would try and
be like themr; that Jesus was your aim and
your way and your life; that your work was
for Him alone, you would be laughed at.



4 M FOn JESUS.

'ou miglit perhaps flnd some that would
agree with you in a way, and say that it
was all very riglit and proper, but "time
enough for that" by.and.by. But what
is it in the reality ? Is it not in this world
persecution, and in the lifo to ucome the
eternal reward ?

Life is short; it is fleeting. A few
years more, c a little while," a few more
carking cares, and then there is a name
written on the toinbstone ; and among our
fellows, in a little space, that name is for-
gotten. Is not this the generality of men's
lives ? Might not one as well never have
lived, and never had any name ? All that
remains to us là the name on the tomb-
stone and in the Church's register. So
much for what the world tbinklc. But
surely we will do something nore than
this. Surely our lives are given us for
somethiug more than merely plodding on,
living a life of carking care, and just think-
ing "sufficient is the day for the evil
thereof," just merely dawdling through
life. W e have a name to live, a naine to
leave behind us, a name that will either be
for ever with God, known unto the blessed
angls and the saints in "the sweet Jeru-
salem" for the good deeds of love and self-
denial donc on earth, "all for Jesus;"
or know,-O horrible thought!-in the
place of the lost, among the angels of dark-
ness, as the man who did such and such
things. Now is the time to answer the
question; this, the ending of the old year
and the commencement of the new year,
what we shall do? Shall it be " all for
Jesus," or merely dawdling; henîceforti
doing nothing much for Jesus, or very
muogfor the enemy of Jesus ? The an-
swer which you will say to y ourself will
be easy enough, but to carry out that
answer the work will be bard. But it is
to be done "through Jesus." Let us sec
what " doing; all for [Jetus " is. Think
of that man, Who from bis cradle to his
grave bas been Christ's truc and faitliful
servant, and a very few there are who have
done this-think of that man, believing
what be says in His Master's bouse on
earth, and carry ing thein out with him out
of that home to the busy world atround.
"They are my Master's words,"> he says,

"therefore tiey are true, and therefore I
will do them." He is striving always. He
is prayerfJ always. He is very humble,
kind, and compassionate, a lover of good
mou, a helper of the friendless, a consoler
of the sorrowful. He is generally, on all
the great and holy days of the Church, and
on every Lord's-day, to be found in his
place in God's earthly dwelling-place; yea,
lie draws near often and often to bis Jesus
in the boly mysteries; for by this, and th's
only, he knows full well lie nay become a
saint, because ha receives within him " the
Holy of Holies," yea, Holiness its very self.
He is also sometimes to be found in the
choir, singing sweet and holy chants, in
imitation of the angels' music; because,
by doing this, regardless of those who sit
in "the seat of the scornful," lie knows
that he is doing something for Jesus. He
thinks often and often to himself, "How
tinukful I am God bas igen me this most
sweet gift, because by it i am learning to
sing here the songs of 'my Fathcr's
liouse.'" To him somctimnes,-yes, often-
times,-nay, almost always, this earth is
"a strange land;" and by the sad "waters
of Babylon" he its and muses of th "hea-
venly city" and of his King who is there,
and of the Prince in His beauty; and ever
and anon the wells of water spring up bore
and there, and he drinks and is glad; and
on and on he goes singing the Lord's song.
He is always happy. And why ? Because
ho knows that he is trying "to do all for
Jesos;" and that Jesus, bis dear Lord, is
doing all for him; and that the Holy Sacra-
ment is bis stronghold, and the prayers of
the Church, of the faithful, and of the
saints and angels, are bis rearguard. Ah!
dearest brothers and sisters in the dear
Lord, did we -know our own blessings, and
makze full use of all our opportunities, hov
our lives might be cbanged. The truth of
the matter is, we try too much; we try to
serve God, and we try to serve the world.
It is not " al for Jesus," 'but a hittle here
and a little there, and perbaps a little more
for our own self. " Things are not what
they seem." Things which have the ap-
pearance of beauty are not -always beauti-
fal; "it is not all gold that glitters." And
so with life itself: the real tbings of beauty



CHRIsTMAS ROSES.

are to be *found with Jesus, the maker of
ail beauty. Mon may make anudsmake, but
ho cannot maike the things of beauty which
the dear Lord makes. So it is our gain
' to do ail for Jesus," to bo all of us so

many Christophers ", desirons of serving the
strongest and the greatest master. There
is no one stronger than Jesus. You may
think the world is strong, but just try it a
little while, and see how it weakens and
enervates. There is no trust, no sure hope
in it. Fiollow it only, and for the good
you may have donc, as far as Christ's king-
dom is concerned, it will be merely the
name written upon the tombstone. You have
had "la name to live and are dead." And
ah ! the lying down then. The gentie voice
of Jesus, speakirg softly and gently and
sweetly as He did to the dead maiden in
the holy Gospels, will not be for you;
neither will it be- the strong, stern voice
which bade Lazaims " coine forth." You
will have spent your ail, and have had no-
thing to give to Jesus. But thise hf ar

fron us. Listen thon, dearest onen, to the
sweet voice of Jesus, now, at this most
lioly time. Ho is speaking kindly and
gently to you as unto the dear little mai-
don. And what is that other word which
Ho also says? Is it not, "Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto the least of theose my
brethren, ye have done it unto Me." Let
your naine be as the ointrment poured
rorth, sweeter oven than Mary's sweetest
ojainent. Yes, lot us do all for Jesus ; do
ail for Him, His Chureb, His priests, and
1-lis sacraments. And why P Because He
lias done ail for us; and not only so, but
from "His bright throne amid the, angels"
He is doing ail for us noiv, by His great
intercession, by His holy sacriflee, and by
His hands of blessing uplifted.

Yes,-

"Tne sound of the figlit bas gone forth,
And we muust iot tarry at home,

For our Lord from the south and fron, the north
Ihs commainded His soldiers to come."

G. C. NIrAo.

OfRISTMAS ROSES,
THEy wait with patience through the bright young spring,

While violets bloom and primrose buds are seen,
Yet no fair blossoms crown their leaves of green,

No new sweeflife to them the spring days bring;
They wait whilst fond birds to their young ones sing,

But no glad music heralds forth their birth,
Or wakes them froin their sleep with songs of mirth.

They wait while summer doth lier warm arms fling
Over the brown earth, where they still do lie,

When autumn with lier crown of gold and red,
Scatters lier treasures briglit to fade and die;

But 'neath the winter's snow to ]Robin's sîng,
The roses rise from their deep quiet bed,

And when they wake, their'rest does not seem- long b.
3Liy

Tu hChristian religion teaches and timate of this present world, and, sets hisvnutora tho soul t ht gli reverenice and heart and hopes above it, so that he neverveneration et' Aimighty God; a sincere loves it more than it deserves; it.bringsand upward walking, as ia the prosence a nia to that fram -that righteousness,t tlio invisible aleing God; it omakes justice, lionesty, and fidelity are as it were,a man truly te love, te enour, te ey parts of hie nature; ho performs ail hisHum, nud thorofore careful te knoev what duties te God in sinoerity, integrity, andHis will is; it gives the law rot only to his constancy: in sui, it ristoes the imagevords and actions, but to his very thoughts of God unto the seul in righcusneoss andand purposes; it gives the man a right es- true holines.-Sir M. .Walc.

a« Vide LegendofS.Christopher. b "And when she wakes, eho will not think it long.".ChristinaRossetti.
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Il NEw YERi TIOUGHTS.

" My future froi ny past unlinking
Each dying year untwines the spell."

t • t * •

"Another ridge of Time's lone moorland cross'd."

HAT a time of tender associations
and holy memories is the New
Year! scarcely less so, perbaps,
than Christmas itself. We are
truly glad to sec the custom b-

coning more and more general of having

some religious service on New Year's 4Eve.

Possibly early associations nay have some-

thing to do witi this pleasurable feeling,

Lt surtly it must be more seemly to spend

he hours that mark uff a new Lage f our

existence in devotional e.xer ses than in

revelry and dissipation.
Are there no "vacant chairs"-if not ut

oui vn n fireside, at those of many we know

!:tiiitely-aince the year began? And

how do we know that ours may not b that

vacant place whien another New Year

comes round ?
Let us pause, then, and, as if from ano-

ther Pisgah's sumnit, look back upon the

past, and forward, as we best may, into the

misty future.
We secn to take things too much as a

matter of course, and to think that each

new year will come to us just as its fellows

have donc, amid the danips and desolation

or the frosts and cold of winter, to be ne-

cessarily followed by spring and summer.

Yea, truly, spring and summer will come

again ; but will they come to us ? And if

they do not, where may we reasonably ex-

pect to b ? In the land where-

" No cloud nor passing vapour
Dims the brightuess of the-air;

Endless noon-day, glorious noon-day,
From the Sun of suas is there ;"-

or, whero the summer's sun shineth never
more? God forbid!

With some of us the years fleet by in

pretty rmuch the same even course; but
with others, each month seems as it were to

bring some fresh event, which stirs the
stream of our life, and brings with it anxiety
or trouble in some shape or way.
"But in each tempest orer carth that breaks,

I count one fewer yot to come.
One cross the less remains for me te bear;

* a e ae e

That vhich is added to the troubled past
Is taken froin the future, vhose sad store

Grows less and less each day, till soon the last
Dull wave of woo shallbreak upon our shore."

Many young people are surprised that their

elders remeniber so well events which hap-
pened on such and such a day, many, many

ycars ago. But the wonder would be if

they could forget ther. They have left thoir

impress on their spirits, or perhaps charac-

ter, even as the riven tree tells, long after,

of the lightning shaft, or the brighter green

shews how far the sfream overflowed the
parched meadows. Memory bas its plea.
surts and its pains, and the Creator de.
signed that it should have lessons for us
alsu, when le urgcd the Israelites to thnkl
over all the way the Lord had led them;
and more particyilarly, by ordering that
stones of remembrance should b raised up,
to keep in their minds the wonderful pas-
sage of the Jordan. And each year might
certainly call for some permanent record of
its events, whether in the history of nations
or individuals.

Perhaps, as ve mentally retrace our lives
during the past year, we cannot al1 feel
that "He has led us by the right way;"
but, no doubt, we shall know it hereafter.
Some of us have dwelt ut an Elim, whose
towering palmE will remind us of our plea-
sant sojourn beneath their welcome shade.
Others have tasted the bitter waters of
affliction, and will not soon forget Marah.
Some are weary and footsore in life's jour.
ney with the thorns and briars of dailytrou.
bles; while, with others, joys have sprung
up as plentifully as wild-flowers on their
path. But, whether orr inemorial of the
past year be a cross, or a rose-crowned pil.
lar, surely each should bear the same in.
scription-Ebenezer.

Whilst ut a pause in the march of life,
can we help looking on to the future as
well as to the past? Do we not ail wonder
what the new-born year bas in stire for us?
But all is shrouded in the mist of the un-
known, and ve cannot tell whether there
lies cloud or sunshine beyond. We turn,
thon, again to the past; and as our eye
rests on the Sign of the Crucified, let us
gird up our loins once more, take- staff la
band, perchance, too, a cross on the shoul-
der, and manfully resume the march of life,
until--all the yearly milestones of life
passed, and our journey ended-another
hand than ours erects our memorial, miscrib.
ing thereon, " Requiescat in pace."

ELLIs LISLE.
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Tho villaga boys taunting poor Sam.-(p. 10.)

CHAPTER I.

& YE, neighbour, Iearning is a fine
thing, sure enough, but learning
ain't everything,"said Dame Gillan
to her old friend Susan Barrow,
who had just stepped in to have

what she called "a little chavish." The
"clhavish" was about her two boys James
and Samuel, who, by their father's desire,
had gone that evening for the first time
to the village night-school.

"No," replied Susan, "t'aint the learning
only, but our Sam do scem such a stupid
-unhandy fellow. He is always doing the
ivrong thing and not the right; and yet
he's a tender, kind-hearted lad, who ivould

not hurt a fly. And, you see, it angors his
father so, 'cause Jen is sd clever at every.
thing. . . And there's bis clothes too; . . .
the other day, I eut up bis father's coat,
(that was his best five years ago,) that one,
ye know, with the bright yellow buttons;
and I made a neat jacket for Sam; but
bless you! he's out at elbows already; but
Jem he's always neat and tidy, though he
gets less clothes than Sam."

" How old is Sam ?" asked Dame Gillan,
rather abruptly.

"l Eighteen come Michaelmas; thrce years
younger than Jem," replied Susan.

"I wonder Barrow can spare the boys
for schooling now!" remarked Dame Gillan

" Well, you see,"replied Susan, "it's lnow

ý l
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or never; and thon Mr. Gordon, the new
minister's schoolmaster, lie do get the boSs
on so ! Barrow, he said it was of no
use for to go and send our Sam; but the
lad looked so down-hearted that I coaxed
his father over."

A pause ensued, during whlih Dame
Gillan seemed to be rather thongtful.
At last she said, "And about -the Confir-
mation, neighbour ?"

"Oh! I don't know; yon see, Barrow
and me don't go and set up for regular
church.going folks; and the new minister
sceme te be full of crank-ums, and won't be
pleased, 1 take itif -th- hoy, ain't at the
rectory very regular -to be taught; and
they can't have such a precious lot '
teaching after al;-who will help Bar-
rowP"

Dame -Gillan was silent for a moment,
and thon looling stedfastly at her neigh-
bour, she said, "Susan, I wish you and
Barrow wcould be regular church-going
folks !"

She was going to add more, but thera
ias a knock at the door, which knock
wras at once followed by the appearance
of Susan's Eon "lJem," an intelligent-look-
ing, well-dresed youth, who, having duly
shaken bands with Dame GIllan, procceded
to give an account of the night-school.
But before the Dame vould listen, she
inquircd, "Aud where's Sam ?"

"S.im ? oh! Dame Gillan, he's outside;
catch bim coming in !'"

"What! not when the rain's coming
on!" exclaimed the old woman; and thon,
gong towards the door, she opened it nd
looked out, but could only descry a dark
figure perched on a low branch of a tre
in the distance.

"There ho is!" said Jem, who had ful.
lowed lcr. "'Stop, thcre's the parson taik-
ing to him. I only wonder he don't cut
away, he's alway s go bashful.'

It must ba confessed that Sun's first
impulse had been to "'eut away," ns lis
bro.ther exprtssed it; but somebow Mr.
Glover spele to him so kindly, that san
fot ashameod to follow bis inclination in
this naiter. le however took the pre-
caution of moving a lttle higher up the
sturdy branch- îvhicIr served him as a seat.

He was amusing himself by dangling his
two very long legs, and it did not occur to
him to stop this innocent reereation, so
that Mr. Glover had to keep at a discreet
distance, for two bob-nailed boots were on
eu exact level îvith bis bond. Certainly
Sam did look a strange figure; the jacket
was out at (bows, as .is mother bad said,
and one of the bright buttons alone adorned
it; bis corduroy trowsers were considerably
up bis legs; bis cap was at the foot of the
troc, so that bis rough, thick, sandy Iair
duly shewed its patches of blach, for Sain
hadlbeen writing, and bad not haen at any
lossfor apen-wriper. Ho was bitingastick,
and only grunted in monosyllables in reply
to Mr. Glover's. questions. The latter was
maturally a little shocked at Sam's dis-
.respactful manner, but kindly usoaibing it
to more awkward shyness, he did not
motice it; as, bowever, he coudil get no-
thing out of the boy, be walked on, hopir,g
that in time he might win poor Sam's
confidence.

"What has the parson been saying to
you, Shambling .Sam?" asked one village
boy afseranother.

"Tain't nought to -you," replied S.um,
xather surlily.

"A wantin' him to go to churcli, I takcs
it,"> sid George vyatt, a littie whito-
headed fellow.

"'Cause he's such a beauty te look- at,"
added Miles Collins, tie Squire's under-
gardener, who hnppened to be pasing by,
and never missed an opportunity of twit-
ting sai.

Sam's temper lad been rather tried by
the boys laughing et him at school, so
jumping down froin the tree, he replied
indignantly, "My duds is paid for and
yourn ain't, with all your fine ways, Mîile-
Collinis!>

"Say that again," said Coulins.
Sam coolly repeitel his word', nd Collins

lit him a tremt.ndous blow. Now, in one
sense, Sam was no coward, and yet ho knew
nothing of the courage and bravery of for-
bearauce; so, ex.rting bis whole strength,
which was not manill, he returned th-- blow
with interest, and with fer more violence
thau, an bis passion, lie was aware of.
Collies was a deieate young muan of eigh-
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teen; he fainted frein the effects of Sam's
castigation, which, as soon as the latter
perceived, his anger at once gave way to
a feeling of real concern. Colline, althougli
really hurt, soon recovered sufficiently to
walk home, muttering anything but kindly
wishes respecting Sam. It was late'before
Sain went to his bed, upon which ho at
once threw himself, without any attempt
cither to say a prayer or to undress.

John Barrow was a carnenter in the
village, which we will call "lPetersley."
As his wife had truly said, neither he nor
ilie vre .hurch-going folks; now and
thon they would wander to a methodist
chapel in the next village, where a cousin
of Barrow's lived, with w-hom they occa-
sionally liked to spend a Sunday. This
was the extent of their worship; and their
sons, James and Simuel, had been allowed
to grow- up as though tbey possessed bodies
and minds, but nothing further.

The boys, as we have said, prosented
a striking contrast, not only in capabilities,
but in disp »itions. James was cool, clever,
and rather calculating; whils5. Sain was
outspoken and impulsive, affectionate and,
as We have seon, s sdly passionate.

The next norning, whilst the Barrows
wero t breakfast, and Sain comfortably
eating bis porridge, the party was dis-
turbed by rather a loud knock at the

oor, and the Sqnire's keeper, John Ves-
ton, a powerful, athletie nan, appenred, to
conduct Sam over to Velby Hall, that the
injury done to Miles Collins might be
inquired into. J-'hn added very signifi.
canatly, "If he won't come wirh me, the
Squire will send soie one else for hi."

Now, such a threat fr .i Squire Welby
w-ns not a vain one, for lie was a very
ac'ive mnagistrate, and had the reputation
of being rather a ssvere one.

"Wlat ha' çe beeu arter now, ye neer-
drwell?" asred the c-irpenter, fiercely ;
but Sam did not replv: lie hung his head,
and moved slowly towards Weston.

"Answer me, will ye ? " continued Bar-
Tm-, knocking poor Sam's hond against the
waill, and not thereby brightening the boy's
intellect.

"Nay, Barrow, don't yon be lard on
the lad, boys will be boys," said John

who could not fancy tha& the fault was
wholly Sam's.

"Boys noedn'I. be fools, though!" ex-
claiicd the ci rpenter; " there, take the
lumnbering idiot away; the less I sec of
hi the better."

Susau lifced her aproi to ber eyes, but
James seemed very composed, and was oven
smiling at the funny figure Sain cut, as
the keper collared hîim. Sam followed
Joha Veston very quietly, and never even
looked up, till a kind voice behind him
said, ""Why, Barrow, what bave you been
about ?' and then ho would have liked
to sink into the gronud, for the voice
was Mr. Glover's. Sain could not reply,
and Veston only said, "Fighting, sir;" so
?Mkr. Glover passed on, determining to en-
quire forther into the matter, as ho was
himýeaf going to the Squire upon sone
bu'iiness.

Sin was takena into the Squire's study,
and 1ilus Cjllins was sent for. IIe looked
so pale, and his face was so swollen, that
Sai quite s-arted, w-hich Mr. Welby did
Ilot 'ail to notice. "So, Barrow," ho said,
"you have been fighting, I bear, and have
seriously hurt ny under-gardener. What
have you to say for yourself? Mind you
speak the truth."

" lie g.we me a cloué, and so I knocked
hin down and gave him four; but I didn't
mean to hurt him so bad, that I didn't."

"Oh, Miles, thon you were the aggres-
sor?" s:dd Mr. Welby, looking at Collins
in a way which made him flinch.

"l Heý insulted me, sir."
" What did ho say ?"
No answer.
"c What did you say, Barrow ?"
Sain t-Id the truth.
<I hink ou are both much to blame,"

said Mr. Welby, "but Barrow bas at least
been trutlhful; still, if Collins gots worse,
or has an iLness from the trçatment ho has
rereivcd, I shall feel that other mensures
must be taken. Yon will both be punisbed
ashow, lor Collins is now too weak to
take part in the cricket-match to-morrow,
and will not enter the field; and you, Sam,
will not conie either, yen may consider
yourself in disgrace."

Now mile. Collins had many friends in
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Petersley, for lie had high wages, and
was very lavish of his money, although
he also had, unknown to any one in the
village, a poor old mother in London in
sore need of help. Great was the indigna-
tion felt against Sam, more especially as
it was aflirmed that the new parson had
got him off; and althougli lie had been so
very gently dealt with by Mr. Welby, lie
received different treatment from his father,
who, being annoyed that a son of his should
have been "liad up before the Squire," ad-
ministered a most severe flogging te Sai,
on bis return froin Welby Hall. IJohn Bar-
row was net a cruel man, and ho really
believed that strong measures were required
in this instance. Sam bore his punish-
ment sullenly, though unflinchingly, and
was not seen for the rest of that day.

CHAPTER IL.

TuE following afternoon all the vil-
lagers were in the cricket-field beliind Mr.
Welby's house. "The Petersley eleven
against the Stalton Club," Stalton being
a neighbouring village. James Barrow
was doing wonders amîongst the Petersley
cricketers, and was net a little prend when
lie found that lie had once or twice at-
tracted the Squire's special notice. The
play was very equal on both sides, but at
last the contest was decided in faveur of
Petersley; and many voices exclaimed,
"'Twas Jemmy Barrow's bowling did it."
Mr. Glover lookcd rather doubtfully and
anxiously et the said Jemmy Barrow, who
was strutting about, looking very much as
though he thouglit himself a hero; and
who was, of course, being made mucli of
by the Petersley side.

"What's your brother doing with im-
self?" asked Mir. Glover, when et last
young Barrow crossed bis path. James
touched his cap, but shrugged his shoulders
with a smile, as his sole reply.

John Barrow was in the field aise, and
was se anxious net te bc supposed to up-
hold bis son Sanuel in bis misdemeanour,
that he informed all bis friends that "lie
lied given the young rascal a rare good
drubbing."

"Not so rare as Pil give him wlien l'm

better," muttered Miles Collins between his
teeth; for he had come into the cricket-field
in spite of the Squire's words, and he took
good care to keep out of Mr.Welby's siglt.
At the close of the ovening, the latter
spoke a few kind words te the cricketers;.
and thon Mr. Glover, in a hearty, manly
way, comnended the energy and earnest-
ness they lad displayed in their amuse-
ments, and asked them if they would net
bring the saie heartiness to bear upon
higber and holier things also. He spoke-
of the Confirmation-elass, and of his desire
te see many candidates from amongst the-
youths assembled there that niglt, assuring
them that the love of an all - loving God
w-ould never mar their innocent pleasures.

Jemmy Barrow, who, I suppose, thoughît
himself privileged, whispered te the boys.
ecar him that the parson was going te
preach thema a sermon; but no one ecoed
his words.

When the Barrows returned home, they
found Sam safe indoors. Barrow rather
knocked the boy about, and hardly spoke
te him; Jemmy taunted and teazed him>
and Susan could not forbear lecturing hini
a little, tiough the poor fellow looked
sorrowful enough. The next morning ho
skulked out te his work before the rest
were up; and as he w-as passing through
the village on an errand, liad to bear vol-
leys of derision from the boys. " How
d'ye feel by this time, Sam ?"-"Collins
ain't far, if you want another row-"Did
your father comfort you, eh ?" All this
was agony te Sain, and it was a good thing
for all parties that his tormentors did net
venture too near him. Ho was not a very
quick ruiner, or, as it was, thiey might
have repented their words. He felt more
painfully shy tIan ever; and later in the
day, when he met the Squire, lie did net
dare look up, or even touch bis cap, which
fr. Welby remarked, and he thought the

boy was sulky and disrespectful.
In the evening, bowever, Sam went off

te night-scliool. Mr. Glover would be
thore, and there would be some chance of
comfort in is presence, for no one dared
be unkind before lim. Sam felt that a.
friendly oye ws upon him: bis sum, as ho
said himself, " turned out right, and bc

~-~--------~--------- a
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authorify than ever; for onie day le had
been sent for to Welby Hall to help Collins
in the gardons. Barrow aind bis wife were
1ncreasingly proud of him, though they were
sometimes hurt by bis nanner, whicl, at
times, was far from respectful. This, how-
ever, the. concealed from Mr. Glover, wbo
Yet edaS flin>P about hLm. He did not
indeed féel binçf. justified in delaying the
lad's confirmation,but 'h ised ovory mnas
in bis power to aug eu hm to a dnp
sense of religions trutn hn obligation;
and James really appeart, to bolavo so

evol], that Mr. Glover hoPec,,d baovesd
that his words bad made a las behpres.
sion. As for poor Sain, the teacbh p hm
was a work whicb, as Dame Gillan affirr,,

Mr. Glover went to him day after day,
but the lad reldoma recognised him; and for
mtanîy days poor Sam's life was in great
danger. At length the crisis came. He
survived, and began slowly to recover; and
Mr. Glover, who had a real affection for
him, felt very tbankful, and looked for-
ward to bis being confirned a year later,
at Stalton.

He was sitting one afternoon alone in
his study, maling notes of the last lesson
ho shc.dd give his class before the Con-
firmation-day, wben he was told that Sam
Barrow wishîed to speak to him. "Why,
Sam, I thouglt you could hardly walk
fromi home,"> ho said.

San stood twirling bis cap, looking firat

A OLUMmST OOT MAY TREAD THE BIGIT Ro1AD. il

was getting almost cheerful, when ho spied " none but the parson could bo bravea very ludicrous caricature of himself being enough for." He would fix his big carncatcbastised by his father. Mr. Glover hap- eyes on Mr. Glover's, and thon thoughtfallypened to tako up the slate, and a little boy give any answer but the right one.volunteered information as to the subject There was always a titter when "Sham,o? the drawimg. This was an overwhehn- bling Sam" had to speak; so nuch so,ing mortification to poor Sam. He could that Mr.Glover taught him what ho coulddo nthing after that, could not Even say privately. His memory was so bad, too,the Ifirst commandment." The school. that there seemed but little hope of bismaster looked hopeles. Mr. Glover saw ever getting through bis Catechism.
how matters stood, and said he would Barrow said, c It is simple folly for toteach Sam himself; but when ho slowly go and teach Sam anything." The boysbuflied out of his dark corner towards his knew this, but yet never, strange to say,.new instructor, there was a shout of laugh- once suggested "giving it up."ter. The fact was that.Sam, who lad "'Only another six weeks to the timo,"taken off the jacket that he might feel thouglit Mr. Glover, sorrowfully, one after-more frec in moving some heavy desks, lad noon as ho entered the schoolroom whoreput it on agaîn wrong-side-oiitwards'; and bis Confirmation-class lad just assembled.~bbre lie stood with the one remainig Ie enquired for Sain Barrow.brass button peeping out from within, and " He ain't come, please air," was thebbe seams (not very neat ones) appearing answer.
outside. This fresh trouble -was altogetber «If ho keps away," thonght Mr. Glover,
oo nuch for poor Sam; lie made at once "that wili settle it; ho must givo it up,or the school-door, and no calling or per- then, poor fellow; ho can rcad fairlyuading could get hlm to retuin. A whole though; it docs seem a pity. Why is ho
nonth elapsed beforo ho ventured to re- awy ?" ho asked, anxiosly.
Lppear. He did bis work in a heavy, «Doni't know, sir."tupid way, and as lie expressed it, "had «please, sir, ho ero a coming," ploadcd
îo dcalings 'vith nobody." one of the very few friends whom SamIn the meantime, several boys had cone to Barrow bad.
lie Confirmation-class. The teaching them Thon again tIc class assombled with-
as indeed up-bill work, except in Jemmy out him, Mr. Glover did not ask why hearrow's case; Jemmy's text and piece of ivas not thore, for every ono nt l'ters.

'atechism were ahvays carefully learned, ley kinew that, as the villagers expressednd gonerally understood. He was likely it, <"he was down with the fever, mortalo be, amongst the boys, a bigher village bad."
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very pale and thon very red, both bands
and legs shaking.

"Sam, you sit down," said Mr. Glover,
"n a tone of autbority; and Sam obeyed,
though to sit down in the parson's study
and in the parson's presence seemod to
hin to be a most unheard-of tbing to do.
SUt ho did not speak, and Mr. Glover,
feeling sure he had something special to
say, laid his band kindly on his shoulder,
saying, "Cnome, my lad, what is it ? let
ae hear al about it;" and then Sam,

squeezing the poor cap into overy possib'e
shape, nanaged to say a sentence, out of
which Mr. Glover could only hear the word
"confirmed;" he guessed at the rest. I'm
so sorry for you, ny poor fellow," -ho said ;
"it's a great disappointment to me, I can
-tell you; but Sam, you can go to Stalton
next year, you kno: strangely enough,
I was just thinking about you when you
cane in."

Sam took courage. " Migbtn't I bc
doue this time, sir ?" lie asked.

" l'n afraid you don't know enough
about it," said Mr. Glover, not a little as-
tinished. "'Whlat makes you wisli it so
=auch ?l

The lad tuggced nervously at coat and cap,
and everything that his sbaky band could
reach; but Mr. Glover's calm, patient man-
ner belped him, and at last lie looked up
into his face, and said reverently, " Please,
sir, don't the Holy Ghosb come upon us t.
s'rengthon us then ?"

"Indeed you are riglit, Sam," said Mr.
Glover. "Where did you learn this?"

"Please, sir, in the Bible. I wore a
reading in the Acts while I were sick, and
I found it tiere; and Pve been a-thinking
l'd find it casier to do right if I got the
laying on of hands. But then -," and
Sarm stopped.

"But then wlat ?"
"l Please, sir," and& Sam spole fa.st, afraid

of his courage failing, "IPve done lots o'
awful wicked things since I were a little
chap, and I ain't fit like for the loly
Ghost to comle upon;" and Mr. Glover
could sec that the thin bony hands were
wet with the tears they bad been trying to
bide. He opened his pocket Bible, and
without speaking pointed to the words,-
< Thus saith the high and lofty One tlat in-
habiteth eternity, whose name is Holy; I
dwell in the high and holy place, with him
also that is of a contrite and humble spirit."
Then followed earnest, loving words, which
I will not attenpt to write down.

Sain, alter this, came of his own accord
daily to Mr. Glover, who had the joy of
knowing that the lad's repentanca was
thorough and sincere.

On the Confirmation-day, theme was Sam
half dragging himself up the aisle; thon
vith weak and trenibling limbs ho knelt

at the altar, and (let us not doubt it) re-
ceived what ho had humbly and penitently
sought, the gift of the Holy Ghost,-by the
laying on of bande.

(<To bc conitined.)

"Whon the shore is won et last, *
Who will count the billows past 7"

N -%Y, think not yet of resting
E re thy life'c work bo donc,

W ork through dark days and dreary;

Y
E
A

S
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A
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our crown lias toe on.
'eu strive your Lord to follow,
nd you, Lire's long night o'or,
egardless of past dangers
hall stind upoa the shore.

arkness for Ceer past,
nd cross'd Life's oceaPast,
ou shall find resb t

For Jes>sake. Amen.

p I.

A. E.
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«N 1IL DESPERANKDUmt;" OR, THE FORTUNES OF A LOYAL HOUBE,

CHAPTER I.

TWO OHIDInEN.

".That old house of yours which gave
aich wclcomes oft to me, te sunbeaml

:Still, down the squares of blue and w te which
pave

Its hospitable hall."-Jan.rIngelow.

'HE hawthorn was blooming in the
Dorsetshire lanes, and the chesnuts
were coming into flower, when Cap-
tain Àudley, followed at some dis-
tance by his servant, rodo up the

-avenue to Dering Hall. He looked up,
-as lie drew near, at the long gray front
of the house, with its rows of narrow
windows, the flight of nine steps leading
-up to the great heavy door, and the Lyne
arms carved above it. Ever since he was
-a boy, Frank Audley had studied that
shield, and wished the pretty crest was
bis; a Phonix rising out of the ashes,
with the motto, "«Nil desperandum." Un-
derneath the shield, on the keystone of
the arch, the date 1550 was deeply cut;
ýthe present house, which had succeeded
to a rough old fortification, was not a
-hundred years oid yet.

l a few minutes, the visitor had dis-
mounted, and followed the grave serving-
-man, who recognised him with a bow and

amile, across the cool quiet hall into a

ilarge room beyond. Here the Phoenix
was repeated five times, on the bosses
that supported two beams, and in the

-centre of the. carved chimney-pieoce. A
lute was lying in one of the low window-

.seats, and a lady's work-table stood close

by; but nobody was therc. Outside, on
the green terrace overlooking the park,
which ran along that side of the house,
-a lady was feeding lier pigeons. The

.pretty things flapped and fluttered about
lier, perche, on lier shoulder, and strutted
.at lier feet, seeming almost te think iûore

of ,her than of the grain she was throwing
to them. It was such a pleasant picture,
that Captain Audley was- almost sorry
when it was dèstroyed by the- servant,
who %vent to tell lier of his arrival. The

pigeons were forgotten, and in another
moment Mistresa Dorothy Lyne was in
the room, pouriug out pretty welcomes to
lier cousin Frank. She was not beautiful,
but had a bright, engaging, changeable
little face, with wistful grey eyes; ber
figure was small and slight, and she hardly
looked eighteen. It seemed a long way•
for lier to look.up to ber tall fair cousin,
between whom and herself thera was cer-
tainly no family likeness; he had blue
eyes and straight regular features, and
was generally thought one of the hand-
somest of King Charles's cavalier subjects.

"You are just in time to sec Marmaduke
before he goes," said Dorothy, sitting down
in a tall chair by the window, where a ray
of evening sunlight just caught lier brown
curIs.

"So much the better. When does he
go?"

'Alack!. to-morrow. Yet I ought note
to be sorry. Do not think it disloyalty,
for I am as glad as he himself can be that
he bas scraped together such a goodly
troop:-fifty men and horses, from the
villages round about here. Some of the
gentlemen joined, him, you knw-but
Marmaduke is to command them*'

"The youngest, is he not ?"

"l Except yor.g Latimer. But liekiows
what ho is doing. Why, the thing wó.ùld
never bave been done, but for him. Soine
cight-and-twenty of the men are ours.
Old Squire Cheyne will give him all the
advice he can need."

"Ah, I wonder that Squire Cheyne is
ut.hbmself in command."

"It was offered to him, but he would
not have it.' The Dering troop: does it
nôt sound well? I have embroidercd their

banner for them, with the Phoenix and our

motto. Here comes the brave boy, to tell

you al himself."
Sir Marmadukze Lyne was only three

years older than bis sister, small and

slight, like her, with eager dark eyes,
and long black love-locksi floating on his
shoulders. He was dressed far more gaily

than bis cousin, with a scarlet coat and.

3va Scotia

--ç M
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blue scarf, and a curly white feather in
his hat.

"Welcome, Frank! Are you come to
ride with us, or only te wish us good
speed ?"

"To bid you good speed, with all my
hoarb. I wish I could ride with you. I
should like well to serve under Hopton."

"Come, then, iny lad! A soldier like you
would be our mainstay. Why, bere ai I
&t the head of them all: what do I know
about soldiering ? but with you at my
right hand, the Dering troop might indeed
teach those crop-eared rogues a lesson."

"That you vill do, without any leadiig
of mine. But where is this troop ? can
I sec it ?">

"Not to-night. The good fellows are
all ut home, spending the last cvening
with their wives and children. I ought
to be waitiug on my sweet little sister;
what say you, master Frank? But there
is se much to do and to think of before
we go; Dolly knows it as well as I do.
She must forget the parting, and look te
the joyful home.coming, when thc crop.
cars are scattered to.the four winds."

"I know," said Dorothy, smiling at her
brother; "I do think of that. You see,
Frank, we may expect success in such a
cause as ours. Thank Heaven I am not
a Rouudhead's sister !'

" You would lead him a sorry life,"
said Sir Marmaduke, laugling; "and as
te success,-if there is only my sword, or
my bat and plume, to be brought back to
Dering, Dolly will not lorget that a glori.
oa death at one-and-twenty is better than
a long sleepy cowardly life of seventy years;
-so the wiil not, mourn too bitterly."

"No," said Dorothy; adding in a lower
toue, " Only pray that she may die too."

Captaiin Audley looked at bis young
couIns, with whom loyalty was a passion,
and sighed. King Charles had no braver
or truvr servant than himself, but yet,
like L .od Falkland, he mourned over the
war, aLd the cutting down of Englishmen
weut sorely against hin. It made him
sad to sec the red sbadow of war falling
on the peaceful house where ho had spent
se nany happy days, and on the young
lives of the brother aud sister, whose spirit

and courage, at the sane time, ho admire&
with all his heart. He was now on his-
roturn to Oxford, and had come out of
his way to visit them, having been sent
to Ragland Castle with a message from
the king to the Marquis of Worcester,
afser the fall of Reading.

Later in the evening, as they sat at
supper i- the dark pauelled dining-room,
ho and Marmadulce talked of the position
of the different armies, of Lord Hertford's
advancing into the west, of Prince Rupert's
late gallant doings in Staffordshire, and of
the prospects of Sir Ralph Hopton's stout
little Cornish army, which the Dering troop,
was about te join. Dorothy listened in-
tently for some time, and then was sud-
denly tired of sitting still, and went out
upon the terrace,.and down into the garden
below, in the sweet summer twilight. Pre.
sently Sir Marmaduke went te sec after
some of the morrow's arrangements, and
ber cousin followed ber, soon catching
sight of the little white figure, as it moved
among the trees.

" Have you done vith your warlike talk ?"'
said Dorothy, as ho came up te ber.

"For this time, yes. Indeed, I am tired
of it. Last week, at Ragland, there was no-
thing else; and now-even at old Dering."

"How can you expect anything else, in
such times? You seerm very fond of old
Dering," said Dorothy, who looked upon
ber cousin as immeasurably older than ber-
self and Marmaduke. Ile had been king
and ruler in all their childish games, and
though lie was ouly twenty-seven now, his
grave and self-posse.sed manner made him
scen older than bis years.

"Fond of old Dering," be repeated, witI
a sligbt trembling ii. bis voice, which she
scarcely noticed. " Yes, I love the place
as if it were my own tone. How will you
and it be guarded, if any Roundhead troops
coine this way ?'

<Oh! the people will risc and defend us."
"I do not lnow that! Promise me this,

Dorothy; that if you sec a prospect of any
danger, you will send a messeuger off ut
once to me ut Oxford. And if you are
yourself ob-iged to o. cape, fly nowhere but
to Ox.ford. Even if I am not thore, you.
will fiud friends to take cure of you." ,
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"You look on the darkr side of things,"
said Dorothy; "why, the war will be over

in a few months, and we shall all be happy
at home again."

" Ileaven grant it may! But you have

not promised."
"e I shall make no snch promises. I have

no wish to desert our good people liere,

and to fly to Oxford, or anywhere else.

They would not welcome such a cowardly
Royalist."

"Do not be so brave. Remember that

prudence is the better part of valour."

"Very soldierly counsel, sir, for which
I thank you. You keep that proverb in
mind, no doubt, when yon are fighting for
the kting."

"It would be something," thought cruel
Dorothy, "to stir a little anger in this calm
gentleman." But she was disappointed, for
Frank only smiled.

"Think se, if you will," lie said. "I
shall expect a messenge.r if you are in any
danger here; and if you are forced to leave
the place, you know where to find shelter.
Does your man Wake ride with them to-
morrow ? "

" Oh no! good Christopher is our vatch-
dog; we could net do without him."

"I am glad! Hiow long it seems since
I last walked in this garden. Is the tond

still alive that lived in that hollow tree ?"

"I have not seen him peeping out of
lat. But ny mind has been full of other
thinge than toads. That banner-you must
see it-has taken me so long, and so many

of ïhe people have been ailing this spring.
Frank, when the war is done, and Marma-
duke and I are togettier a, home again, we
mean to build alms-houses near the church
for eight old men and eight old women.
We shall have our arms over the middle

door, wit.h the words, 'To tae glory of
God,' eut above thein in the stone, anid the
first letters of our names joined together
down below. It is ,o sad for the poor
people, when they grow old and weak, and
can no longer work ior themselves. Dame
Lucy's loaves and blankets are not half
enough for them. What do you say to
our thought ?"

"Ilt is a good thouglit, and I ivish it

may be happily carried out."

" I am te lay the first Stone," såld Do-
rothy. "How 'I wish the day would
cone ! But a few glorious battles must
be fought first. Listen ! there is Mar-
maduke calling.»

She hurried up one of the steep paths
that led to the* terrace, and ber cousin
followed her more slowly. Her gown, as
she passed, brushed against a cluster of
yellow primroses that grew low down by
the side of the pathvay. Hle suddenly
stooped, gathered one of the little flowers,
kissed it, and thrust it away out of sight.
Then, grave and self-possessed as aver, he
went on to join his cousins.

CHAPTER I.

THE THcŒNIX.

" Take thy banner: let it wave
Proudly o'er the good and brave."

Longfellow.

THE next morning, when Captain Audley
looked out at the north window of his
large room, the paved yard below was full
of men and horses, whose tramping, clat-
tering, and shouting echoed anong 'he
buildings, wvhile the sun flashed merrily on

their steel caps and carbines. Going down
inta the hall, lie found his cousin Dorothy
cutertaining a group of gentlemen, most
of whom lie already knew; and he stood
talking to one and the other, til the troop
cani out of the yard, formed in column,
and marched a vay to the church, to join
in the service with which the Rector oZ
Dering was to dismiss them. Down the
aenae they marched, across the village.

green, and on to the 'little low-roofed
churchb, where the people lad worshipped
for 'everd hundred years, among the
graves of their forefathers. Sir Marma-
duke a d the other officers were with their
imeU.1, and Dorothy Lyne folloved the troop,

haning on Frank Audley's arm, and now
and tuen drawing her silk hood a little
further over her face.

Ail was quiet and peaceful in the cburch,
where the old Lynes lay so still and solemn
in tieir tombF, with the Phoenix blazoned
on nany a shield; the sun, not yet high in
the sky, shone through the painted east
window, tbrowing rich colours on the stone
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pavement. The white-haired Rector read
the service in a elear and strong voice, and
bade them, in a few earnest words, to be
loyal to their God and king; and the new
soldiers advanced in ranks to receive the
Holy Sacrament froin bis hands, in prepa-
ration for the dangers and hardships they
were about to go through. Marmaduke
did net leave the Altar with the rest, but
lnelt on in bis place, looking up once at
the Rector, who, perhaps in answer to bis
look, pronounced the final blessing with
one band on the young man's bead. Then
they marcled back to the Hall, followed
by the village people, who had crowded
after thein into church, and who now
waited about in the yard and avenue, while
the soldiers sat down to their morning
imeal at long tables in the hall. Dorotby,
the only lady there, sat at the head of lier
brother's table, eagerly attending to lier
guests, and talking cheerily of the return
she longed for, when bells were to ring and
flags were to wave, and the county was to
velcome back its heroes. But Frank, as

lie waited on ber, saw that she was often
very near tears, and the old Rector watcled
her anxiously, for lie saw it too. As soon
as breakfast was over, and the men were
gone out to prepare for departure, she
hurried up into lier own little cabinet, and,
after standing for a moment with both
hands clasped over lier face, uncovered the
banner she bad worked, and shook out its
silken folds. As she did this, there came
a basty step outside, and Marmaduke fol-
lowed lier into the room.

"What cheer, little Dolly ? our friends
are praising your rare courage."

She turned to ber brother, and id her
face on bis shoulder. Sir Marmaduke felt
sadly ashamed of himself when lie saw
a tear of bis own glistening on lier curls.

"Why, child, you make a baby of me!
So brave and bright as we. have been all
this time! Come, don't fear for me. The
path of duty is straight and safe, as our
parson says. Cheer up, iittle sister! you
would not bave me a boy for ever; and
if I am a man, I must do a man's work."

"I know," said Dorotby, in a low voice;
"I would not keep you."

But she did not niove ber head away at

once, and Sir Marmaduke held lier fast,
for they bad nover been parted before,
and their brave Soung hearts were both
very sad.

"II must not be so cowardly," she said
at last, spriuging back to the banner.
"c'Nil desperandum!' I mean to bave
none other motto."

"Give me a Iock of hair, te charm the
bullets away. I never asked a lady for
one before."

Dorothy instantly cut off one of lier
prettiest curls, vrapped it in a piece cf
parebnent, and tied it up vitl red floss
silk, and Marmaduke stowed it away under
bis buff cent. Then lie took up the lance,
on which the banner was hung, and tbey
went downstairs together.

The troops were soon mustered at the
foot of the nine stone steps; the horses
were stamping impatiently, the officers and
mcn were full of spirit, and the sun was
shining down from a cloudless sky upon
them all. Frank Audley thought the old
Hall had never looked more beautiful: he
and the Rector bad been talking te the
officers, but they moved te one aide wien
Marmaduke and Dorothy came forward
froin the hall. She looked very pale, but
lier eyes were briglit, and lier small hands
were clenched tightly round the lance.
The banner, in its folds of royal blue, hung
drooping above her ead, the golden Phe-
nix rising from bis ashes, and the crimson
letters of the motto embroidered below;
a wonderful piece of work for those little
slight fingers. Her brother descended a,
few steps, and stood bareheaded while she
gave the lance into bis hand.

" Here is your banner," she said, in low
clear tones. " May your troop carry it to
victory, and bring it safely home!"

"I thank you in the naine of us all,"
said Marmaduke, stooping, like a true cava-
lier, te kiss the fingers vhich seemed un-
willing to unelasp themselves. A ringing
cheer burst from soldiers and people. He
came down the stops, gave the colours to
young Latimer, a sliglt boy of nineteen,
who was to be standard-bearer, mounted
bis-tall chesnut borse, and rode te the head
of the troop. A minute more, and the

'bugle sounded for departure. Marmaduke
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looked back, and waved bis hand in fare-
Vell to the little group at the door.

" Ah 1 once more!" sigled Dorotby to
herself; and lier cousin, the only one wbo
beard the words, fancied she was going to
fly down after Marmaduke for a last good-
bye; but she stood still, with lier hands
clasped together, and the saddest longing
in ber eyes, while the troop, with their
young leader at their head, rode slowly
away down the avenue. The village peo-
ple shouted their farewells, and waved
their bands and kerchiefs, following the
borsemen as they went, till only a few
servants, the ftector, Frank, and Dorothy,
were left at the Hall. She was the first
to speak, turning to ber cousin with what
was meant for a brigbt smile.

" When must you leave me, Frank ?"
"If I can be of any use to you, I need

net go till evening."
" Then I will go and rest by myself, now.

Farewell, dear sir."
She gave ber hand to the Rector, who

pressed it affectionately, but said nothing,
and smiling again at Frank, she crossed
the hall and went away upstairs. The old
clergyman, after a few more words, went
bis way into the village, and Frank turned
into the yard, where he found the very
man he wished to see,-Christopher Wake,
Sir Marmaduke's bailiff and general ma.
nager.

"Se you are not gone to fight for the
king," said Captain Audley, walking up to
Christopher, who was standing disconsolate
at the stable-door. He was a strong man,
like bis patron saint, and taller tban Frank
bimself.

"No, sir; I'd have gone willingly, but
Sir Marmaduke said I must stay at home
and look after Mrs.Dorothy and the place:
so bere I stay."

" The place is no matter," began Frank;
"at least, net se much. These are scarcely
times for a young lady to be left unpro-
tected."

" That she will never be, as long as I've
a bone in my arm," answered Christopher,
swiuging a formidable cudgel as he spoke.

"Well, that was what I wished to say.
You must take care of her; and if any
Roundhead rascals come down upon you

here, send off a messenger to Oxford for
help. If yeu think it best, bring lier to
Oxford, out of danger's way. 'Tis pity
she is not there now, but she bas no fancy
to leave Dering."

"No," said Christopher; "Mrs. Dorotby
will stand by lier tenants, as long as they
stand by lier."

" She lias a rare spirit, but it must
not lead lier into any risk. Remember,
I trust in you. A word to me would bring
speedy belp at any time. And remember,
she is very careless of herself; she may give
orders that would bring lier into danger;
tbey must not bo obeyed."

"Never fear, sir; 'il keep ber as safe.
as if all the king's armies were camped
round about lier. Yeu always bad your
own way here, captain ; and you'll have it,
still, I sec."

"You would net wish te cross me here,"
said Frank, smiling. "I shall set off this.
evening for Oxford; can you ride a little
way with me?"

"Ay, sir; Pil be reudy. There's a strong
horse in the stable here that might serve.
you for the first stage, and save your own.
I could lead him back."

Frank went in to look at the animal,.
and thon returned to the louse, and wan-
dered about in the hall and lower rooms,
at last taking up Dorothy's lute, which
still lay where she bad left it the day
before. Nothing but melancholy ditties
would come into his head, as ho sat there
looking out upon the park and garden,
basking in calm and brilliant sunshine.
Net a loyal song, though he had but just
secn the Dering troop ride off on their
glorious errand, with their gold-embroi-
dered banner flashing in the morning light.
Nothing but this, of which the words stole
up through the 'pen window te Dorothy's
room, where she was sitting sadly by ber-
self, and made ber wonder whether Frank
really had any trouble on bis mind, and if
se, wbat it could be.

"Come away, come away, Death,
And in sad cypress let me be laid;

Fly away, fly away, breath;
I am slain by a fair cruel maid.

My shroud of white, stuck al with yew,
O prepare It !

My part of death no one so truc
Did share it.
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"Not a flower, not a flower, rweet
On My black coffin let there be strow

Not a friend, lot a friend, greet
- .poor cerpoe, where my bones

bce tîrown :
A thousanid thouand sigls to save,

Lay me, o wh-ereS:îd true lover ne'er find my grave,
To wCp there."

n ;

slali

Somebody tapped at Dorothy's door, as
she sah listening with her elbows on tle
table. It was the dignified housekeeper,
Dame Bridget, who ruled supreine over the
whole household, including Sir Marina-
duke, and only excepting Dorothy, wlioni
nobodv could rule. Her inother lad diald
when she was a little child, lier father had
always indulged lier, and Mlarmaduke's
chief pleasure was to do as she pleased, so
thae she had ruled all her life like a youn-
qnen at Dering.

"Mistre'ss Dorothy, my dear," said the
owuekeeper, slowly entering tic roon;

"'lis nigh dinner-time; and over and
abov , tha', there's your poor cousin sitting
quite lost at the witldrawing-room win-
dow, singing te himself, for want of a soul
to speak to. His tinie here is very short,
poor gentleman, and if I may miake bold
te my se, 'Lis searce mannerly te leave
himîn te himnself the whole day."

" He is very happy, Bridget," said Dore-
thy, meekly enîoughi. "I am going te hiun

"lHappy, forsooth ! do happy people sinz-
sucl di-mal tunes ? Sure I an that Sir
Marmaduke vould be vexe-d enouglh if lie
knew how you were using the poor younîg
man. As to himself, one would think by
your face that lie lad joined the Parlia-
ment ar:ny."

Dorotby could net help laughing as she
rose up.

"Do not say such things, B ,idget. G ive
me yonder ribbon, te tic tihese curls into
orderly shape, and I will go at once te my
cousin."

"That's vell, my dear," said the louse-
keeper, much satitfied with her success.

Se Dorothy vent downstais to Frank,
and astonisbed him by lier cheerfulness. f
The shadow of the p irting seemed to have
passed away, and though lie half wished v
sbe would have talked of it, and expected

s

s

a

"

e

e

sympathy, yet ho could not help being
contented, for lie thought lier eharning in,
any niod. ed orothy, on her side, did him
injustice. elle, thouglht he was too straight.
forward and initter-of-fact te understaud
the feelings -which were fighting in lier
poor littie heart, that day, se she cOn..
ceafled themn all ais well as she could, and
laughed and talked as nual. Had she
known uthe story of the primrose, her opi.imon inight have been different.

iThey spent the lovely May afternoon
windering about the park and garden, and
(ut into the village te sec the site of the
projected alms-bouses: they talked a good
deal of childish days, and Dorothy tried
to inake plans for the future, after the
war was done; but iank would not enter
much into those; perhaps he had different
plans of his ow'n. Evening soin cam;
thù horszes were brought to the door, and
he wished her good-bye on the terrace,
where lier pigeons had as-embled to be
fd, while she sood leaning rather sadlyon the stone baluserade.

."Parevell!" said Frank; "I trust youwil! have good news of Marmaduke. And
D.rotlhy, remenber that I have a right to
helo yen lu any tronble."

";You are a very gond cousin, as you
always were," she said, smiling. "Fdre-
well; I wish you fame and lappine2s."

"And for inyself, I wish--" began Frauk'iurritdly; and suddenly checking himself,
lie added, "I % ish you would gire ne a
flower, to wear ou ny jonrney to-day."

"Oh, surely. Wniat will you have? one
of these early rosebuds ?" She pulled one
carelessly from a bush that lung over the
tone-work, and gave it to hlm witl a
mile s sweet and indiff.-rent, that it sent
.pnig through the soldier's heart.
"I a.1 only her godcousin," hethoulit.

A thousand thank, sweet Dorothy," le
aid aloud; then kissed lier liand, and
'itl kind and courteons iarewells went bis

Doriy called for grain, and began to
ed lier hungry birds, while ]is horses'
et sounded fainter and fainter in the long
sta of the avenue.

To be coitinu4ed.
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L 1VII.-TwO'.ToWals l 0xeouD.

. HE question is often asked by visi-

tors, Wbat are the oldest buildings
in Oxford? The answer to it, we

believe, sbould be the two towers

about inich we propose to say a

few words, and to give our reasons for

assigning to them a greater antiquity

than any other of the structures in that

0f the city before the Conquest we

know but little, beyond the -emstenuc e

a nnDDM founded by S. Frideswide abont

the night century, and that it was chosen

asthe ite for a fortress early in the tenth-

century, that it wasiatacked by the Danes

more than once, aud tbat thora were se-

veral gemots or counclsofthe matioel

here. Oftlhe old work-of S. Frideswide'e

we need not expect to fnd any remains,

as most of the buildings were of wood.

Of the early fortification, in :all proba-

bility, the earthen mnound .sgl ;stiading

in the -Castle is the remaining rélic, the

old ditches having been filled up. Pro.

bablg there vrere wooden buildings within

the enfeosnre in which the "gemots"

were held.
But close by this monna ig ïme tower

renaining, whiclh, froin its rude masonry,

and the general character of the few de.

tails vhich exist, must bu assigned to a

period, before the Norman style of archi-

tecture came into fashion. In those -days

the stone building was the exception, and it

was often noted by the historian as such.

After the Conquest, Oxford, we learn,

was given into the charge ol Robert D'Oili,

one of William's followers, who came over

with him from Normandy. Now, in the

Aunals of Oseney, under- the year 1071,

we read, " This saine year was built the

Castle of Oxford by Robert d'Oili the

tirst." This " building" means the building

in stone, as distinguished from the garth-

works and -wooden palisading vhicl ex-

isted before. But this is net all Robert

d'Oili did. In the saine Chronicle we learn

undr the year 1074 that Ro bex aný

Roger de Ivry fouuded the curch -o

S. George in Oxford d hst1. A snali

crypt only remains, and the workuiailsliip

of that belongs to a date some fifty years

later, but there can be no doubt l icsu-

pies the site of the original one, and le

close by the side of the tower where the

church would bave stood.

Now of this Robert d'Oili we know

sonething from one of the monks of

Abingdon, whose accout bias been pre-

served on thoi Chronicle. The great go.

vernor of Oxford was first of all much

hated, but if we may judge from itihe cha-

racter given by this inonk of .bingdon, he

afterwards found friends. lere is au

extract from the Chromiele -

" In his time (i.e. of Abbot Athelhel)

and in the time of the two !kinge, that is

to say of William who had -conquered the

English, and of his son William, there was

.certain 'ConstabulariuB' of Oxfordea e

Robert ' de Oili, in vhose charge :at that

tiime vas placed That district... .. Now

ie was very wealthy, and spared neither

rich nor poor in exactingnnoneyfromthem,
to increase his own treasure. As is said o?
such ln the short verse,-
«rescit am'or taii quayztltm peculia crescit.

As grows of wcalth the store, so grows desire for
more.'

Everywhere lie molested the churches, iu

his desire for gaining money, chiefly the

Abbey of Abingdon, such as taking away

their possessions and ocntinually annoyang

thea withlawsuits, M s inetimes putting
thein at the King's inercy. Amoxigst other

wicked thlugs he iook away from the Mo-

nastery, by '.àe King's consent, a certain

meadow situated outside i7a lVals of Ox-

ford, and appropriated it for the use of the
soldiers of the Castie. At Nvbieh loss the

Abingdon brotherhood were very sad, more

than for any other ills. Then they all

came together before S. Mary's altar, which
had been dcdicated by S. Dunstan, the

.Arhbishop, and s. Athehvald Bisbop, ana

while prostrating themselves before ir,

prayed heaven to avenge them on Robert

d'Oili, the plunderer of the Monastery, or

to lead him to make patisfaction. Mean-

while, whilst thery were suppiicting the

Blessed Virgin day and nlight, Robert fell

into a grievous siekuness, under which he,
being impenitent, suffered tor many days.

whiile lie was ii, o had a dreain in
whvichli b wils oruerete o ctalon iato the
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stolen Meadow, and tortured there. In
bis agony he awoke, and on his narratinmbis drenua to his wit'e, sho urged hlma to goto Abingdo, hither ie caused himself
to be roiedt and there before the altar he
made Satisfaction.

Tho Aunajiet continues

"But not only did Le do so much to.
wards the building of the Church of
S. Mary at Abingdon, buto heralso re-
paircd. nt Iies own cost other l>arish
Churches which werc in a ruinous state,
that iL to say, both wilin tMe Malls of
Oxford and without.

TowCr of St.Michael' Church, Oxford.

"For, whereas Ifeore Lis dream ho was
the plunderer of Churehes, and of the
poor, so afterwards he became the restorer
of Churches, and a benefactor to the
poor, and the doer of many good deeds.
Amongst other things the great bridge on
the northern side of Oxford was built by
him. He died ln the month of September,
and was honourably buried within the
chapter-house of Abingdon on the north
side. The body of his wife lies buried on
bis left Bide-,"

The expression of the Chronicler, "le
rcpaired cliurches both within and with-
ont the walls,'' is a remarkable one. We
know from other sources he gave S. Mary
Magdalen Church, which was just outside
the wall, on the chief rond leading to the
north of Oxford. N;o work, however, simi-
lar to the masonry in the Castle tower,
exists; but cIase by, ahnost on the old walls
of the cit-y, which just at this point make
an angle, we find a tower which resembles

Tower of Oxford Castle.

it in many respects. This is the tower of
S. Michael's Chureh, and against it was
built the north gate of the city. It was
a common practice from the earliest times,
(there being many instances in the carly
fortifications of Rome,) to make n angle
in the wall, wherc a chief road entred the
city, and bore was the rond most impor-tant of all to be defended, for threc sides
of Oxford were suirounded by water, which
in those days was looked upon ns the best
kind of defence. Thus the whole history
seems to be linked together. The great
tower defending the Castle, the lesser one
defcnding the northern approacb, and both
the work of the Governor of Oxford ap-
pointed by the Conqueror. But it is re-
markable how the military and ceccluias
tical work is combined. To Lis great
Castie tower ho attached a church, and
to S. Michael's Churcli (which was alreadyin existence) ho attached a tower for
defence.



QUJERIES

TO BE ANSWERED IN THE NEXT MBMERS. -E .'

ST. MICHIAEL'S CHURCI, OFFIAM.
1. This church 'is now iundergoing resto-

ration. It possesses an E aster Sepulchre, twco
Pisc , to ti.Hagioscopes, ancl a Stoup. Can

any of your reaclers name a church whick coi-
-ains thc wrhole of thec abore-nzamed 1

ENQUIRER.
ST. HIERBERT.

2. ill some one kindly gice me some

formation about the St. Herbert 2eh is said t0

hacc liceal in c cdl on oine of the small islands
ini LaXe Derwentwater M W7at is said to be

part of the cell is still in cxistence ; but I can-
not lcar anything about thAc rmit 7-ko tii-
habitel it, beyond the nzame. W. E. D.

ST.MARoARET UE CURToNA.

3. Can you, or any of your readers, give
me any acconat of S. Margaret qf Cortona ?
I kncw of only itco S. .Marqaret's, one of
.Antioch, in Pisidia, and onc of Scotland,

entil I saw mention of this one of Cortona.
I should also be very gratefulfor a list of the
churches in England cdicatecd to S. Margaret,

ihli mention of any symbols or pictures rc-
2rcecnitin7g her. A WESTERN SUBSCRIDER.

ST. SYRIACUS.

4. Can any rcader of the PENNY POST gice
Me any paticidars of the life of S. Syri<tc.

SIBYL.

EMBLEM1 OF SýT.JOHIN BAPTIS.3r
5. Can, you, or any of you, .-eaders, explai

îchy in w7indowrs, &c., S. John lice Baptist is
represented as bearing a cross. T. U.

THE BURLiL OF CLERGY.

6. JVen the floor of the choir of Exeter
Cathedral iras re-laid in 1763, tc coffin, of
Bishop Bitton, 1307, iras nncoecred and
opcacd ; on thc right side qf the skeleton stooud
a smll chalice, covrced woith. a paten, &c. Lb
rcstorian the church of rirby- Uiderclale, the
stonte collin of aformier 2 ector 2cas opene.d, and

cii. 4t «ero focund a pîewter chtalice and pateni,

d:c. ; this in 1871. lvill you, or some of
,youî rettders, q;ce an e.cplanation of the cus-
tom of buryiig the chalice and paten «long
«çit& de remainus of th4e Bishoup ur Prist, and
g*c some other instances ? M. D.

ST. DECLAN.
7. I shall be muci obliged if any of your

correspondents can gice me any information
respecting the lish mnisionary, St. Declan.
Hle is said to have livcd before thlc time of
St. Patrick, and to have landed in Ireland at
.1.rdmore, ncar Toughcal. A. C.

THE LOLLARDS' TOWER, LMBErn.

8. Cani any of thle rcaers of thle PENNY
PoST kNully giec me any iqformation respect--
ing thce Lvllards' Toirer in Lamblt Palace f

E. A.

REPLIES

TO QUERIES ASKED IN PREVIOUS NUMIBER.S.

LIST OF CHURCHES.

66.-IVill d o, «i our r ders, assist
mue in conpiling a List cf C/urches in wrhiche
cacdlesticks are p laced on the Holy Tabeci
SuiccL to youzr approbation, 1 irould insert
if in the PENNY POST hnca corpleted.

CAROLINE C. B.

I am happy in boing ablo to furnish your
correspondent CA.RoLINE C. B. with such
a list as sho desires. Though it may occupy
a considerable spaco in tho PENNY POST,
I trust that you may be willing to insert it

by instaInients, as it bas nover been pub-
lished, and affords valuablo testimony to tho
oxistenco of ancient traditions and legal
rites. F. S. A.

DIOCESE OF CANTERBURY.

Adisbam Churcb, Kent.
Canterbury Cathedral.

, Holy Cross.

S. Augustino's.
,, S. Gregory's.

S. Margaret's.
Charlton Church, Dover.
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Chislehurst, Church of the Annunciation.
,, S. Nicholas'.

Brith, Kent, S. John's.
Folkestone, S. Mary's.

, SS. Michael and all Angels'.
S. Peter's, Mariners' Church.

Isle of Thanet, S. Peter's.
Kildown, Kent.
Malling Abbey, Kent.
Preston, near Wingham, Kent.
Stonc, Kent, S. Mary's.

DIoCEsE or YoRK.

Ackwortb, S. Cuthbert's.
Baldersby, S. James'.
Bridlington Quay, Yorkshire, S. Anne's.
Contham, Redear, Yorkshire.
Dalton Church, Thirsk.
East Waltham, noar Redear.
Hackness, York (aucient).
Hotham, Yorkshire.
Bull, S. James'.
Middlesbro', S. John's.

S. John's (Mission Chapel).
Now Mlalton, S. Leonard's.
Sancton, Yorkshire, All Saints'.
Sheflield, S. Luke's.
Soutlh Cave, Yorkshire.
Whitby, S. Ninian's.
Wykeham, near Searborough, Ail Saints'.
York, Al Saints'.

., Cathedral.
S. Mary's.
S. Samson's.

PIOCESE OF LONDON.
All Hallows', Barking.
Al Saints', Margaret-street.
Chapel Royal, S. James'.
Chapel Royal, Whitehall.
Christ Church, Albany-street.
Christ Church, Bloomsbury.
Christ Church, Hoxton.
Gray's Inn Chapel.
Holy Trinity, Shorcditeh.
Holy Trinity, Westminster.
8. Agatha's, Finsbury.
S. Alban's, Holborn.
S. Andrew's, Enfield.
S. Androw's, Wc.llsstreet.
S. Anne's, Den-sitreet, Soho.
S. Augustine's, Haggerstone.
S. Auustine's, Kensington.
S. Aug-ustinc's, Kilburn.
S. Blrnabas', Pimlico.
S. lhrthlomew's, Cripplegate.
S. <'had's, Hagjgerstone.

. Clement's, Whitecbapel.
S. oub',Hgeto.
S. Coliumba's, Shàoreditcb.
S. <'yprian's, Marylebone.
$. Edmund's, Lombayd.street.

S. Ethelburga'e, Bishopsgate.
S. Gabriel's, Bromley, Middlesex.
S. HeIlen's, Bishopsgate.
S. James', Enfiold.
S. James', Westmoreland-street.
S. James'-the-Less, Westminster.
S. John's, Enfield.
S. John's, Hlammersmith.
S. John's, Kensington.
S. John Baptist's, Pimlico.
S. John's of Jerusailen, South Hacknoy.
S. Lawrence's, Jewry.
S. Luke'e, Kentish Town.
S. Luk's, Soho.
S. Margaret, Pattens, E.C.
S. Mary's, Stoke Newington.
S. Mary's, Haggerstone.
S. Mary-le-Strand.
S. Mary Magdalene's Chapel, Chiswick.
S. Mary Magdaleno's, Munster-square.
S. M1ary Magdaleno's, Paddington.
S. Mary-the-Virgin's, Kilburn.
S. Mary.-the-Virgin's, Primrose-hill.
S. Mary-the-Virgin's, Soho.
S. Matthow's, City-road.
S. Matthias', Earl's Court.
S. Matthias', Stoke Ne'wington.
S. Michael's, Shoreditch.
S. Paul's, Bow Common.
S. Paul's Cathedral.
S. Paul's, Knightsbridge.
S. Paul's, Walworth.
S. Peter's, London Docks.
S. Peter's, Vere-streot.
S. Philip's, Clerkenwell.
S. Saviour's, Hoxton.
S. Saviour's, We"-.Iose-square.
S. Stephen's Chapel (Crypt), Houses of Par.

liament.
S. Steph'en's, Haggerstone.
S. Thomas', Pegent-street.
Savoy Chapel.
Wcst Drayton, Middlesex.
Wcst Hackney, Parish Church.
Westminster, Chapel in louse of Parliamont.
Westminster Abbey.

DIOCESE or DuRH.ui.

l.tmborough, S. Aidan's.
Bishop's Castle, Auckland Castle.
Bothal, Northumberland.
Brenckburne, Northuniberland.
Cambois, Northumberland.
Corbridge, Northumberland.
Darlington, S. John's.
Dirani Cathedra.

,,S. Oswald's.
,, S. Peter's.

University, Hattield Hall.
Ellinghamn, Alnwick.
Horton, Northumbarland, S. Mary's.
Kirkheaton, Northumberland.
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Middleton S. George, Durham, S. Lawrence's.
Morpoth, S. James'-the-Great.

,, S. Mary's.
Newbottle, Durham.
Newcastle-on-Tyne,tS. Audrow's.

S. Peter's.
North Sundorland.
Ronnington, Alnwick.
Uigham, Northumberland.
Wallsend, loly Cross.
Willington, Durham, S. Stephen's.
Whittingham, LNorthumberland.

DIOCESE Or WINCHESTER.

Bor inemouth, S. Clement's.
,, S. Peter's.

Brook, Isle of Wight, S. Mar's.
Caterham, S. Mary's.

,, Valley, Surre: S. Luke's.
Clapham, Christ Church.
Cranley, Surrey County School.
Empshott, iants.
llursley, All Saints. .
Lambeth, All Saints'.

Palace.
S. Mary's.

,, S. Mary's-the-Less.
Pokesdown, S. James'.
Portsca, Hants, Trinity.
Portsmouth, Hloly Trinity.
Purbrook, liants.
Rieigato, S. Mary Magdaleno's.
Richmond, S. Matthias'.
Southampton, S. Lawrence's.

,, S. Michael's.
Swanmore, S,.%ichael's.
Vauxhall, Missihon Chapol.

,, S. Potcer's.
Whitwell, Isle of Wight, B.Mary's.

,, ,, -, S. Radigund's.
Widley', Hauts, S. Mary-the-Virgin's.
Winchester College.
Wymering, S. Mary's.

,, SS. Peter and Paul.

DIOCESE OF BAiNGORI.

Llanegryn, Morionethshire.

DIoCESE OF oBATH .%ND WELLs.

Bailtonsborougb, S. Dunstan's.
Barrow Gurney, Bristol.
Bath, Chapel of Mineral Water Hospital.

,, ý Christ Church.
,, S. John Baptist's.

Biathwick, S. John Baptist's.
Bruton, Sonerset.
Buckland Chard, S. Mtary's, Somerset.
Bn.leigh, S. Leonard's.
Clovedo Alisaints'.
Creech, S. Michael's, Somerset.

Curry Rivell, Somersot.
East Brent, Somerset.
Frome Church, Somerset.

Christ Church.
,, S. Mary's-at-tho.Woodlands.
,, Selwood, S. Mary's, Lonnox-hill.

,, Somerset, S. John Bapist.'s.
Glastonbury, S. John Baptist's.
Hambridge, Taunton.
Hill-Farrance, Taunton.
Ilton, Somerset.
Knowle, Somersot, S. Giles'.
Northmoor Green, Bridgwater.
Shepton Beauchamp, Somerset.
Staplogrove, Taunton.
Taunton, S. John'2.

, S. Mary Magdalene's.
S. Saviour's.

Wells Cathedral.
West Tennant, Somerset.

DiocEsE or CARLISLE.

Penrith Chureb, Cumberland.
,, S. Wilfrid's, Broughama Hall.

DIOCESE oF CHESTER.

Arley, Cheshire.
Chester Cathedra].

Holy Trinity.
S. Michael's.

Collenfare Churcb, Warrington.
Haydock, S. Janes'-the-Great.
Hollinfare, Warrington.
eorbury Bridge, S. John's.
Liverpool, S. James'-the-Less.

S. Margarot's.
S. Martin's.
S. Mary's-the-Less.

Odd Rode, near Lawton,Cheshire, All Saints'.
Prestbury, S. Mary's.
S. James'-in-Haydock.
Tarporley, S. Belon's.
Wallasey, Cheshir.
Walton-on-the.Hill,nearStafford,S.Thomas's

DIocESE oF CHICHESTER.

Battle, Sussex.
Berwick, S. Mary's.
Bodiamn, Sussex.
Bosham, Sussex.
Brighton, Church of tho Annunciation.

S MissionlChapel.
,, S. Bartholomow's.

S. James' Chapel.
,, S. Juhn's.
., S. Martin's.

S. Mary Magdaleno's.
S. Mary's Nunnery.

S. Paul's.
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Buxted, Sussex.
Chichester Cathedral.
Crawley, Sussex.
Crowborough, Sussex.
Cuckfield, Sussex, Holy Trinity.
East Grinstead,iSackville Colloge.

,, ,, Sussex.
Hastings, S. Andrew's, Iron Church.
Hurstpierpoint, S. John's Chapel.
Lancing, S. Nicholas'.
Lavington, Sussex.
Littlobampton, Sussex.
Mayfield, Sussex.
New Shoreham, Sussex, S. Saviour's.
Nutloy, Sussex.
Rotherfield, Sussex.
Seaford, Sussex.
Selsoy, Sussex, Mortuary Chape].

, , le Parish Churcb.
S. Leonard's-on-Sea, Christ Church.

, , S. John's.
,, ,, S. John Evangelist's.

DIOCESE oF ELY.

Cambridge, Clare Collego Chapel.
,, Emmanuel College Chapel.
,, Jesus Collego Chapel.
,, King's Collego Chapel.

,Magdaleno College Chape].
S. Clement's Church.
S. John's College Chapel.
Sidney Sussex College.

,, Trinity Collego Chapel.
Ely Cathedra].
Gazoley, Suffolk.
Hcigham, Bury S. Edmund's.
Pottesgrove, Bedfordshire, S. John's.
S. Ives, Iunts, Al Saints'.
Sudbury, S. Gregory's.

S. Peter's.

DIOCESE OF EXETERn.
Babbacombe, Al Saints'.

,, S. Mary's.
Carnmenellis, Cornwall, Iloly Trinity.
Colyton, S. Andrew's.
Denbury Churcb, Devon.
Devonport, S. Stopheu's.
East Teignmouth, S. 3Michael's.
E xeter, All Hallows-on.the-Walis.

Almshouse, Magialene-street.
Cathedral.
S. David's.
S. Edmund's.

,, S. James.
S. Mary's.
S. Mary Steps.
S. Olaov's.

,,S. Plaul's.
S. Sidwell's.

Falmouth, King Charles'.

Falmoutb, S. Albans.
Hayle, Cornwall, S. Elwyn's.

,, ,, S. John's.

Helston, Cornwall.
Kenn Chureh, near Exeter.
Kingsteignton Church, Devon.
Lee Church, near Ilfracombe, Devon.
Newton Abbot, Devon, S. Paul's Churcb.
Ponsilva Mission Churcb, Cornwall.
Plymouth, S. James'.

,, SS. James and John.
,, S. Peter's.

Porthleven, Cornwall.
Ringmore, Devon.
Shevioke, Cornwall.
Southleigh, Exeter.
S. Erlh, Cornwall.
Thorverton, Devo'.
Torquay, S. John's.

,, ' S. Luke's.
Trusham, Devon.
Upton, Torquay.

DIOCESE OF GLOUCESTER AND BRISTOL.

Abbenhall, Gloucester, S. Mary's.
Arle Chapel, near Cheltenham.
Bedminster, Bristol, S. John Baptist's.

,, Parish Churcb.
Bristol Cathedral (silver, Iest-Reformation).

,, Mayor's Chapel.
,, S. Raphael's.

Cheltenham, Al Saints'.
Clifton, Ail Saints'.
Coalpit Heath, Bristol.
Coln, Gloucester, S. Aldwyn's.
Dean, Gloucester, Ail Hallows'.
Frarilode, Gloucestershire. r -
Fretherno, Gloucestershire, S. Mary's.
Gloucester, S. Aldgate's.
Highnam, Gloucester.
Kemerton, Gloucester, S. Nicholas'.
Knowle, Holy Trinity.
Lea, near Ross, Herts, S. John Baptist's.
Nether Swell, Somerset.
Overbury, Gloucester. S.Faitlh's.
Prestbury, Cheltenham.

,, S. Mary's.
S. Briavel, Gloucestershire.
Staploton, Gloucester, Holy Trinity.
Swindon, Cheltenha'm, S. Laurenco's.
Totbury, S. Saviour's.
Westcote, S. Mary-the-Virgin's.
Winterbourn Down, Bristol, Al Saints'.

( The List of Churches in lte other .ioreses will
be continued in our ne.rL)

AUTHOuz 0F IYN3E.

58.-Can any of youir eadrs (cIl mC cho
is the guthor of tlefollowing iYxtaî:-

"IIark! the lark at heaven's gate sings."
WYARWICK.
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In your September number you have
allowed a correspondent te mis-quoto the r

abole song, takon from Shakespeare's " Cym- u
beline," and also to cast a slur upon the

grammatical accuracy of the author. This

bas net been correeted in your October issue, a
and therefore I beg of you te inseri; the fol-

lowing copy of.the first verse of that song,
taken from the edition of Shakespears works,
in 9 vols., edited by Mr. Pope, and published

in the year 1747, by J. and P. Knapton, S.

Birt, T. Longran, J. and R. Tonson, B. Dod

and others. The verse is as follows:--

Hark, hark, the la k at heav'ns gate sings,
And Phobus 'gins arise,

gis steeds t water nt those springs

"D6st pn tis mcadows mul cd i;

but a met orety tol msalteation e

coa s I law reposin te seicoond in
thaespwor' "dellght The wors "miadoe,
whes n th sog efd thus t h oo

"Do paint te mcadows ;with deligbit ;
Thse cucow thon, on cvry troc," &c.

ndThne udoty ofI ainng here putow
it dUnléss hs acduacol o, o te s. 1d

gstp af atertionfte word s cado -s e

Ilboughi the rcof s mubxseans -se

sut iaty ith ous i a seechi osele-
quyist in Lay on tahe latenich scenro
te wordsardegh, t h od11 ed-

"hno theaa pcep tas tus ts bianke oft0

darkr

IlTo praid! the oado-v;!" haoi

Theeows ton, tho aue3thi of-ac.r

asdopnnuscrpth opy mo 'aceg,. vn
Trc t ler itak sn e -pant

"Non heaven beak thrugh the stlnkeas of tise

cdaak,

To cny, Hlold! hod!"

tu Eeahe cicfowe uple.

Whils upovn thsbetou wh ilperhs th

Of the mangsoript copy l question, 1 can
aY that it was purchasdl byl uy grand.

Ither, at York, in the year 1769, and bas
emained in our fam5ly over since. It bears
pon different parts of it many signatures,
ho oldest of which is " Jac. Walker, 1692 ;"

ut there is one which evidently alludes te
political event in agitdtion at the time, and

s therofore curious : it is a rhymo copied be.
ow as follows, both in spelling and words:-

"IRightes Rtight, lawiers declairo
the Son succedes the Father.
If so wye then beyond compaire
I chuse the Stuart rathir.

C. It. R.
, Veneris 5o die Martii 1707."

PELOX.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS,
AND REPLIES.

To OUR CoN'RIRUTORS.-We beg to point
out that wo receive so many contributions of
all sorts and kinds, that it is impossiblo te
read thea and decide on their merits at
once. It takes time to look over the large
number of MSS. sent ta us, and it is only
reasonable to ask our contributors te exer.
cise patience-plodging ourselves to give a
,careful consideration te al that is sent.

To CORESPONDENT.-Several communi-
cations, Queries, Replies, Poetry, and con-
tribytions, arrived too late for acknowledg-
ment'in tie January numnber. Others in
type have been croirded out.

I%ÈnicUs.-f.) Get a banner of theCross,
of the B. V. M. (as sho is the patrons saint of

your church), and the arms of the-diocese,
and these will suffice. (2.) There are many
in St. George's Chapel, Windsor.

S. M. o.-At that period baptisrn by im-
mersion was comufon. Hence deaconesses
baptizec women, and women only. Mid-
wives fere lcensed te baptize by some of
aur bishops untileeorgc the First's reign.

e C. aud S. M. C.-Ask those who do so,
which would be at once sensible, and enable
them'to give you an answer, which we.
cannot.

e. A. R.-A bishop wears a pectoral cross,
but not'à lay-sacristan.

iAFF-The prelates of the Church in
Holland; of which the Archbishop of Utrecht
is ti4e head, trace their apostolical descent
through previeus prelates who were i visible
communion with Rome. Their orders are
quite unquestionable. The Scandinavian
Church bas no valid orders.

C. and D. NmyniaN.-Butler's "Lives of

the Saints" will serve. your purpose, l
Mr. Baring Gould's now volumes.

E. E. D. (Liverpool).-The stole is sym-

bolical of priestly.authority.
T. A.-We are unablo ta informa you.

Apply to Novello, the music.publishers.
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D. G. R.-Dolincd with thauks. both by Augustus and Tiberius. Ia France,,
E. M. i. and . G. W.-Thanks, too late. originally, it was only given te kings. In
W. M.-Thanks. We have accepted one, Inter times, its use bas been far %vider and

the other is declined. Iess select. Tho title eg Domiwis is fre-
In answer te K. . W., Llandaff, we may quontly applied to the clorgy, thus,- Vir,

point out Mrs. Oliphant's " Life of the Count revereyt1o De»ui&o, DSu.
Montalembert," as one of the greatest inter- W. M. B.-Departed souls do net become
est and value. a s your versos seera to imply;

OrAL and M. C.-Not of general interest. tley are joinod to the aDgels ia communion
P. A. S.-" Stories about the Great King," when they rendI Ieaven.

by Proby, publi 1-0 '-y Hayes. P. W.-(l.) Dnnwell's "Commentary on
W. IAwKiNGS.-We are unable to re. St. John," <Hayes); and (2.) br. Pusey's

momber, as w«e receive filTm 50 to 60 letters "University Sermons," (Parker,) Wpuld ex-
a-montr. * It is botter te use-yourqwn name actly suit you. (3.) They would both be-
than ordinary initials in communications. most valuablo presentate the clergyman in

In answer to many correspodents who
havo frequently enquired cooerning the In- H. A. N.-Mr..Llewellyn Jewittsbook es
stitutioi, we are enalj¾dotp.stat- that the Wood-Carving, issued by Pemrose, ja very
office of the "Association for the Salo of vell dene, ant would furaish you with ail tbe
Work by Ladies of Limited Means," is at particulari you nead. As te the place of
47, Gcat Portland.street, London. Two sale of amateur wood-carvisls, we are i.able
hundred and fiftyjadies are already. working te inform you.
members of- the society. (1.) we beievo that I. A. M. wiI flfd

L. S.-It was returned-some-months ago. tho year 1832 te bawc bean that in which the
R. S. Visno,.-Jeremy Colliers "Ecele- colebrated Oxford meveient began. (u?) Mr.

siastical History of England," is ih our judg- Arthur Percival wns, ne are informed, chap-.
ment very valuablo, not only for the fairiessi lain te the Qtscen, but wls directed te rebigu
and soundness of its principles, but to large bis appointrnt. (8,) Dcau Eook's Sermon,
number of important documents rsprinted. "lear the Churcb," renderod hlm ms.popu-
Appy;tno a bookseller for its cost., , lar in high places.

eAcERDos CAKmi. (Cambridge.p-L.) Tie Rlceived with thans:-G. F. L.,.M. P. A.,
"SalisburyConsuctudinary ','.s ir i cal ed, is, A. 1. (Cambridg,) J. W. P., D. E. C., F.
we believe, being edited by Mr. J. D.,Chasm- DUDLEI, A. . . A.r E. M. ]ý F.,
bers; n'accomplished litu'rgiologist. (2.) . P., A. W., ASNXE, AWR FxNX lâc-
'héem were always duly.appointe? Rulers of isTINus, Y. C. L: M., Wg '., M F. m.,
the Choir at the offices of the old English MiRûu, A communication fromBole Vicar-
rite, te keep time and order. age, the signature te .whieh is nxe-t able,

ALIQUI.-Apply .directly to thoePrincipal W.,P. A., A. W., A. GuwsOssy, SCOT. CATH.,
Oe the college in question. .. , 4euKl DI. VXUÇ, Nsss BUCKLiY,

F. S. A.-Mr. Haines's "Book of Monu- IL., à. B. <Eastbourne>, "AIl fer Jes,"
mental Brasses," issued by our bublistaers, i1 S. P. "Thd storr ef the T3re Little
the most complete end e2hlauistive. treatise Treuts,"AsNIu, -.. "A Vision or
extant. It is full peillustratione, relatinf 4 to Lent," Gertrud, by Mizs S. G., D.,
every period, from about A.D. 1350 te thgend
-of Jame the First's reign. ^ Declined with tbanks:-C. E. A., ALLEY"

W. W. (Coventry. -Erorcism is the form FoiTeN, A. A. T., EF. (the subjeét bas
and act of casting out evil spirits. Cases et beon sufficiently discussed), oNf (tee dit-
possession are still observed, even in Chris- fsse, oxpress your ideas is fewer words, and
tian countries. .try ngain). Peen on the 3resentation.

P. S. M.-(I.) The law, De BercKco Com- (tee. prosâïc).
liendo, was enacted in the reign of Heny iP. M.-A Bigli Cburchman neod net be
IV., but repealed under James 11: (2.) It is a "1abbatariau," as you term it; but the
reforable te State and not te Church. duo observance et oac day eut ef seven as

J. B. ScoTT (Manchester), A. P. B., ToT. a day e rest, ad oe weekly commeoratson
TiE, W. B.,and LEPELLE, answered by post. et the re.creation of the world by the death

NIERB.-To inform worshippers in large and rcsùsrction of our Lord, appearx-, te us
charches, having deep cliancels, the exact an undoubted Christian duty; and any at-
time when the net of consecration is per- tempt from secnlarists and isfidels te opei
formed. musoums ou Sundays, ought te be faithfully

A. WfR'(ugby)-Tho ditle of Domin
was, we believe, first assårte by thdeRomh'e
Emnparer Caligulas, it bving 'been zofired tien ofaliet Latin kymis.
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